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Of lat? there has been a report of, a
scheme set afloat to the effect that

Bennett jras jabout making Urge pur-- !
chases in Spain, for the purpose of
some day becoming Governor or Presi
dent .of the southwestern Peninsula.
Indeed, Sickles and Bennett bad been
charged upon various occasions as be-

ing directly concerned in the abdica-

tion ef Amadeus, they5 having offered
sufficient inducements; for his retiring
from the throne. It is also said that
Bennett induced the Princess Dowager

Schleswig-fIolstein.(sh- e having mar-
ried the cousin of the King), to leave
the Danish Kingdom in order to pacify the. little torch-lig- ht procession march-th- e

court, for his own entree. This, it ed into the cafe. Other boys at the
said! Bennett did after the stern old same time went in a short distance and

King had refused to acknowledge the returned. T$e five were no"t missed
American' woman as a princess of his by their parents until late in the even-cour- t.

,
t ing, when they were informed by the

1873.
30 daze than U aeehiz collum in the

morning Gazette without a trophy. .

Josh BiUings.T

It is dfficult to know at what mo
ment love begins ; it ia difficult to know

has begun. A thousand , heralds
proclaim it to the eye. Tone, act, at
titude and look, the signals upon the
countenance, the electric telegraph ol
touch aU these betray the yielding
citadel before the word itself is ottered,
while, like the key surrounded, opens
every avenue and gate of entrance, and
renders retreat impossible.
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ppctri). mad

I Said. TJiouerli All Tlio
World Uesldc.

I said though all the world besVle,

Should fail meuhe is true i"
Tft fate that only hope denied, ;

i And thou hast left me too 1 ...

laid -- if ever bent on earth,
A heart where honor fhone

.Ths home ot light and cenercut worth.
j That true heart v?as thine own I of

When wildest was my soul despair,
. TVIitn deepest was my need,

01 tenaemese, ana tru rr ana care
Beneath me bn ke the reed. is

Ai darker wrong than others could,
Thy falsehood brought to me,

AlHaith all hope i a human good,
My idol! fled with' thee I

JAMES OORDEN BENNETT IN XO VE WITH

Af DANISH PRINCESS.

Kew York, April 11, 1873. It is
a great wonder that - the newspapers
have not already taken up the present
Bubjett of street gossip in the metrop- -
Oils. '. r '

The subject of this flatter is young
Bennett, whose father established the
Herald. He has been flying around
Europe and Northern Africa for the'

- months past, ingratiating
r
himself

into the goocl graces of all the
leading crowned heads of the Old
World, ,:i

Bennett has cherished a fondness for
,one of the daughters of Christian IX,
uf Denmark, and for the purpose of
properly paving his way to the haugh
ty old King, he has shrewdly managed
tho E,ur.pean department gf the IIer

.aid in order te impress the great influ
enco of his newspaper more firmly up"
en the old man's mind.

And to still further stamp the great,--t
ness and power of his New York estab- -'

j lishraent, he determined to plain a mys.
tery that had been a problem which
for years the whole world had failed to
solve The story of the lost 'Living-
stone and his discovery is yet fresh in
the minds.or the community. Bennett's

fame was then flourished to the
world, and not only King Christian
but the crowned head .of Continental
Europe looked upon young Bennett as
a potentate far more powerful than any
f their. kind. The discovery of Liv- -

; ingstcpo was his master-piece- , and
brake down the last barrier between

. himself and every court of Continent-s- i
Europe.
JJennett's infatuation for the young

princess is laid to be intense,, he hay-

ing first met her in Berlin four years
-- ago. Sinv.e then he has been spending

much of his time in Europe, always

of Denmark. Vtrhy Bennett has hx
acting so circumspectly is this ; King
Christian is a haughty old sovereign,
and ever since the days when the Prin-
cess Dowager, of Schleswig-IIolstein-Noe- s,

the daughter of a Boston mer--"

chant named Hay, failed to obtain re:
cognition as a Princess of the royal
Danish family at" the hands of the
King, together with the recent excite-
ment in the Danish Court upon hear-lrl- g

the news of the marriage of the
Marquis of Lome in England, young
Iknnett, acting under the advice of
the most prominent men of the Old
World, with-hel- d his proposition. But
& few weeks, however, before Bennett's
mother died, he was introduced to
King Christian, and now it is stated
upon the' best authority that the mar-rit- ge

has been agreed upon.
This Danish family is destined soon

to be one of the most powerful in the
world; The present King of Greece is
the second son of King Christian, and
Ms two elder daughters are married to
tk e heirs apparent of Russia and Great
Britain. The female members of the
family are said to be the most beau,
tiful women in Europe, and as
joung BerWtt's taste .ran in that
groove, he Us succeeded" admirable
Well. , i j
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Equal to the Peruvian at nearly ha
the cost. J

This'gnVno ia-- Manufactured eadrr
our Supervision on Cuesaptak U--.

Va, and has been extensively UseU tU
past few years iu Norih Caruliua witi.
unparalleled success.

Cash price $43,00.
Time " $50.00.

ISold by Barrow & Pleasants,
Louis ourg, N. C.

J. S. & W. H. Joyner,
Frauklinton, N. C.

COWAND & IIAKRIS3,
Geu'l Agent,

. NoridkYa.

W, XLIZudins. T. T. Rsgsrt
If. W. Niclwlas. .

i

Importers and MTiolesale Dealers In.

Hardware and Cutlary,

GUNS, PISTOLS, &o.;
35 E. Side Market Square,

NORFOLK, VA.
No. 18 8m.

M. E. JOYNER,
U. S- - Mail and regular passenger

line from Louisburg to Franklinton,
Comfortable accomodation for passeij-ger- s.

j

I beg to inform the traveling public
that I have charge of the above Hack
line, and would be pleased to carry
passengers with promptness and dis-
patch lor the moderate price of $ 1 ,K)L
at all hours and seasons. I respectr
fully ask the patronage of the travel
ing public.

xnh 7-- 3 m, M. E. Jovara.

J D. Joyner VT. H. Joyntr
i J. S. Joyner

J. D. JOYNER & CO.

Commission Merchants

94 SYCAMORE STREET:

Petchsbubo, Va.
eviicu couiijnmrnt oi an Kinae olm krnuuuti, seta in tuts mar ret. act

will fill orders for GROCERIES, FER
TlLi2c.ua and all other supplies.
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40 Barrels Golden Fleece
Family Flour. A beautiful article, anc
warranted to p!eas. Price 12,23,

BARROW k PLEASANTS.

40 Barrels "Violet'
ramfly riour. A prime article.
Price $11,23.

BARROW &. PLEASAXTS.

50 Barrels N. Carolina"
Family Flour. The very bestr-Pri- ce

til.
BARROW & PLEASANTS.

MEAL 1 HEAL!! MEAL!!!
A fresh supyly. constantly oa hand

and eat
BAtEOW A JTJEASAyrS.

But still the young man paid little for
beed to him, examining his watch of
teoer and more anxiousy. At last be
gave a glad shout as he cried : "We

sale 1 We cannot be lost!" ,

On being asked the reason for his un-

accountable behavior, he replied with it
enthusiasm, It is father's hour of
prayer. He is praying to God now

me. The vessel can never sink
while my father's prayers are going up

Heaven,' I

The despairing crew caught fresh
courage from his wordit and redoubled
their efforts, and so were able to keep
afloat until the storm ceased when
they made sail and came into port.M.

The; Intei-rieTre- r.

Ipitty toe poor Interviewer; he
not alwus a bad phellow at heart, but
hiz trade iz a mean one. and the bizz
neeshasspilte him.

. .Ill Brnn 11 rat liar t aart Klin I" mu.ouu
'e tow-Pa- th for or retail soft
klams from a rickettj wageou. than
tew be an interviewer, and worry peo
pie with questions they waz afraid tew
answer and too vain tew refuse.

The interviewer iz a human boss
trich, Reding on enny thing he kan
find, and digesting eazj enny thing he
kan swallo. j

He is a kin ot kjtt'tivated hyena, and
makes ju shudder to think, that at en-

ny moment hfi may turn wild and be-

gin tew hunt for a human beefsteak.
He haz just branes enough tew keep

hiz impudence aktiv, and tho he haz
but little malice, he will hunt jn
sharper, and worry you wusj, than a
canaNboat bedbug.

He iz like a ritch cheeze, chuck phull
ov little things.

There z no etkaping this breed ov
kritters ; if jn run they wilj overtake
ju ; it yu steal into youre bold they
will either dig for yu, or stand around
on the outside till yujcuaa out.

They are wuss than a flea tew a long-haire- a

dog, '

Interviewers are a cross between the
oldfashioned quid nunk and the mod
ern Buzzer, and are a pesky improve
ment on both.

Death itself is no escape from th
interviewer, lor they will hang around
the departure till they get an item, and
then go for the widojsr,

The interviewer would rather tell the
truth it he kan, but ain't discouraged
if be iz forced tew tell what aiqt so.

Thty are az dangerous tew admit
into yure konfidence az a pick pocket
iz, not bekause they will take enny
spoons, but bekause yu are haff afrade
they will . &odesty would ruin an in
terviewer; delikasy would undtJiim
for bizzness ; he kin even thrive with
out being hones', and tew make him
an adept in h'z calling, he don't re
quire enny more tenderness than an un-

dertaker duz. '

Yu kan git rid ov a hornet Ly brake-in- g

hiz neck, yu kan outru , a blak
snaik, and kan hide frpm the sheriff;
but the interviewer, like the' cursid
muskeeter in the drk, hovers 'around
yu, and if be don't bight, be sing,
which is the wussest py the two.

have bin lit onto by the interviewer
miself, and have answered bis questions
az honest az ever a child did the kate
kism, and the next day read the dia-
logue in tbe morning paper, and it waz
all az new to me az Old Probabilitiz
log oy the wpather.

Don't' never tell any aekrets to an
he will epen them az they

open oysters in the market, and retail
them on the hafi shel.

1 treat all interviewers politely;
when they begin to bait m?, i a&k them
tew smoke (i neyer knew one to refuse).

uu ituch iurj yi pm mg ium ClUSiiy
then I begin tew whissell.

I ana an awful poor whissler enny
how.

I Jo really pity the peor interviewer;
he works for hiz bread like enny other
skribbler, and for what i kno, hates the
bizzness, but i am sad when! aay that
if he iz good at interviewing, be iz too
impudent tew be good for ecny thing
else.

Sum people luy to be interviewed,
and i must aay, thcze kind oy pfcoiks
never reach tbe dignity or impudence ;
they are simply disgusting.

You kan: ge; a journeyman inter-
viewer to waste eony time on sutch
stale goods; he would az toon think
ov int -- rviewiug a last year's bird's neat
or a kuntry gide-boar- d.

Toare iz oj kure for a regular inter
Tu wer , he t tints t r the game like a
fox ht uad cn the trak, he livs cpon
ptundir, and

j

would rather, be sent up

FIVE CHILDREN UXDER GROITNT) FOR
FIFTEEN HOURS WITHOUT FOOD OR are
WATER.

In quarrying' in South Hannibal,
Mo., a cave was? recently discovered by for
the workmen, 'An exploring expedi-
tion was organized by five boys, whose to
ages ranged from nine . to 'thirteen
years. Providing themselves

'

with
pieces of candle an inch or two in
length, which were all lighted at once,

lads who entered with them that they
1 . . . .naa gone intoitnecave at lUo clock in

the morning, knee which time they had
not seen them. - j

The alarm jhat five boys were lost in
the cave drewj a vast crowd around its
mouth, among whom were the fathers,
mothers, brothers, and sisters of the
lost ones. Several uarties immed iate--

ly entered the cave in search of them
but all returned Vv ithout a trace of the
lost children, About 11 ' o'clock at
night a party pf five was organized, who
entered the cave with ths determina
tion to do pr die. In order to not lose
their way, they unwound a ball of
twice as they proceeded.1 In this way
they hAd used, up six balls of
when they disooyered tracks near a rift,
or fissure in the rocks, barely large
enough jto admit the body cf the small-
est of the party. He squeezed himself
through it, and going some distance he
called out, receiving no answer ;j he
penetrated still further and called
again, when hk thought : he heard a
faint response He thrust forward the
bull's eye lantern which he carried.and I

proceeiing in Ja like manner some dis-

tance further, he heard a voice ; ex-

claim :

"Oh, I see a light," ,j

And he knew the lost were found.
Their situation was pitable, indeed.
"When found tjiey were in a crevice in
the reck, seeking a large place where
they could all lie down and sleep to-

gether.
The joy consequent upon their de

liverance almost overcome them. The
searching party emerged from the cave
about 1 o'clock at night, the lost boys
having been immured some fifteen
hours witout food or water. Tbe mid:
night air was made glad by the shouts
ofjoy which greeted their appearance
to the outer w arid, while parents clasp-

ed their darlir gs to their hearts, their
eyes stream In; with tears and their
lips uttering prayer of thanks --giving
to tjod for their safe deliverance.

The boys stated that their candles
went out, and they groped around in
the darkness 1 3 find the way back.dur-in- g

which time the youngest of the lit-

tle party was taken sick with a severe
chill and layed down. They rubbed
him vigorously and succeeded in re-

storing him, after which they proceed-
ed on their search for the entrance. j

After wanderir g for hours and their j

efforts proving vain, they sat down and
cried. Drying their tears they en--
cou:ag;d each pther with the hope that
the bpys whd entered the cave part
way with them would tell their par
ents, upon which a search would be in
stituted.

Prayer AaidL Deliyemnce- -

A home bound vessel was overtaken
by a terrible storm. She was ao severe-
ly irjured that little hope of safety was
left. All hanc s were employed at the
pump?, but th s water gained on them
s.owly and sure'y. The captain bid
them prepare lor the wcrst, which
must soon! com ; upon.them. The mate
was a wild, can-les- s yuog man, but
now be was tffactually sobered. He
was walking tie dtck with an anxious
brow, every few momettg taking out
his watch to see the time ot day. j

"We are lost,'' sai.l the capta.n to
him; "the vessel cau t uye much locg-e-r

in such a gale.

Count Ran tzow, who is one of the
greatest favorites of Christian in the ll
kingdom, is said to have lent tbemost
efficient aid. to bring about youag Ben-

nett's most cherished wishes. This
f-

Count Is the same personage who was,
and is to-da- y, so deeply in love with a
Miss Laboiteux, ' a charming young
American girl, who is a companion of
tne princess Dowager above alluded to.
The young lady jilted the Count some
time ago; and as she is said to be a re-

lative of Mr. Cohnery, the present man.
aging editor of, the Herald, Bennett
held sufficient influence to satisfactori-
ly arrange matters between the lady
and Count Eantzow, and .thus secure
the Jatter's valuable services in his
(Bennett's) own behalf.

.

In .spite of all difficulties Mr. Ben-

nett is reported as being determined to
bring about an early celebration of the
marriage, Jennings, of the Times is
said to be conversant With the facts'
and while Bejinett is for the time being
withdrawri from public affairs; the
former will visit Etrope to push on the

Reading Eagle.

Only a ZMXa ofHiiiitl.

A man who had for years carried an
old and cherished watch about him.one
day .called onlts maker, and told Mm
it was no longer useful, for it would no
longer keep time correctly':

" Let me examine it," said the ma
ker, and, taking a powerful glass, he
looked carefully and steadily Into the
works till he spied just one little grain
of sand. -

" I have it," he said. "I can get
over your difficulty."

' About this moment, by some pow-

erful but unseen power, the little grain,
suspecting, what was coming, cried
out : '

" Let me alone ! TanPbut a small
thing, and take up so little ro;ourj can-

not possibly injure the watch- - twenty
or thirty of us might do harm, but I
cannot ; so let me alone.' ' : .

The watchmaker replied :
" You must come out,' for you spoil

my work, and all the more so that you
are so smalU and but a few people can
see you." .

"

Thus it is with us, whether children
cr elders one lie, one feeling of pride,
vanity or disobedience, may be such a
little one that none but purse 'yes know
of it yet God, who sees alj things,
knows it, and! that one sin, however lit-

tle it may appear, will spoil all bur
best efforts in! His service.

Tfje Tovcht Cows.' I learned
lesson when I was a little girl," ay a

lad?.: One frosty morning I .was
hmking out of the window into mv
tatherb's farmyard, whtre stood man
cows ond oien and torses waitirg to
drinkjl The cattle all stood very stil
and meek till one of tbe cows, in a
tempting to j turn round, happened to
hit her next neighbor, whereupon the
neighbor kicked another,'- - In five, m--

utt-- the whole herd were kicking' each- -

other with great fury. My mother
laoghed and aad . See yrhat comes
ot kickiog when you are hit." Just to,
I have seen one crres w?rd set a whole

Af!erWard, if my brothers or myself
wtre a little irritable, she would say :

"Take care my children. Bemember
now how the fight ia the barnyard be-

gan. Never re urn a kick for a hit,
snd you will save yeurielve3 a great
deal of trouble
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